We understand there is a lot to do between now and arriving on campus in fall. But don’t worry, we got you! Use this checklist as a guide to “Point” you in the right direction (see what we did there). As always, let us know how we can help.

ACTIVATE YOUR ACCOUNT AND EMAIL
uwsp.edu/activate
Student ID #, located on your acceptance letter, and social security # required. For assistance, please contact Information Technology: 715-346-4357, itsvdesk@uwsp.edu

TRACK YOUR NEXT STEPS CHECKLIST
https://uws-td.instructure.com/enroll/KGCR8B
In the pursuit of sustainability, we created an online course to help track your next steps on this checklist. Scan the QR code after you activate your account to enroll.

ACCEPT YOUR ADMISSION
accesspoint.uwsp.edu
Click “Accept” in the Admission Tile to guarantee your spot!

JOIN THE STUDENT PORTAL
zeemee.com
Already a member, no problem. Enjoy the admitted student community in the mobile app.

JOIN THE FAMILY PORTAL
uwsp.campusesp.com/users/sign_in
The family portal provides families and parents resources to navigate the transition to college.

SCHEDULE A VISIT
uwsp.edu/visit
Explore your future home during one of our many visit opportunities.

SCHOLARSHIPS
uwsp.edu/affordable
Complete the Merit-based Scholarship Application - priority consideration given to admitted students who apply by November 15.

FINANCIAL AID
studentaid.gov
Apply for the Free Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA) beginning October 1. School code: 003924. Financial Aid and Veteran Services: 715-346-4771, finaid@uwsp.edu.

UPDATE YOUR MAJOR
accesspoint.uwsp.edu
Click “Change Intended Major” in the Admission Tile to update your major since you applied.

RESIDENTIAL LIVING AND DINING
uwsp.starrezhousing.com/StarRezPortal
The housing application opens October 17. Students eligible to live off campus must complete the Application for Exception to Housing Requirements. Residential Living: 715-346-3511, housing@uwsp.edu.

ADMITTED STUDENT DAY
uwsp.edu/visit
Take the next steps to learn more about your future home by visiting campus on February 11, February 20, February 25 or March 3. Sign-up opens in December 2022.

PLACEMENT TESTING SIGN-UP
uwsp.edu/PlacementTesting
Register with your UW-Stevens Point email address beginning in February.

ACADEMIC ADVISING
uwsp.edu/ACAC/Pages/FYSadvising.aspx
Register for an academic advising appointment (where you will sign-up for classes). Notifications will be sent to your UWSP email beginning in March.

ORIENTATION
uwsp.edu/visit
Register for a required in-person orientation where you will receive your PointCard (student ID), learn about campus resources, and familiarize yourself with the location of your classes and residence hall - opens in March.

** MINNESOTA RESIDENTS ONLY **
www.ohe.state.mn.us
Apply for reciprocity beginning in March.

SEND FINAL TRANSCRIPTS
Arrange for final high school, college transcripts, and AP/IB test scores to be sent to the Office of Admissions and Recruitment. admiss@uwsp.edu

HOUSING ASSIGNMENTS
New student room selection begins in June. Continue to check your UW-Stevens Point email and housing portal for updates throughout the summer. Fall move-in day is August 31, 2023.

CLASSES BEGIN
Classes begin September 5, 2023.

You made it! We always knew you would look great in purple and gold. Congratulations and once again, welcome to the Pointer family.